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STOPS THE PIREATTHE START
. .." - r

"Sprinkler was
10095 efficient"

OLOtlE Sprlnlilem were teniy when fire
flatted in the boiler room of the R. P.
Andrews Paper Co, Washington, r. C,
A letter from the president of the con
puny reads: "The sprinklers were IOO"o

efficient and thoroushly extinguished the
blue."
GLOBE AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER CO.

JttVU Washlncton Ave. Dickinson 531
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FIRE AND EXPLOSION

SWEEP N. J. ARSENAL,

Detonating Shells Are Menace
to Blaze Fighters at Picatinny.

Ono Man Killed

llotcr, N, .1 , Die IS A. 1' I --
wlmhCniiFca of the upectneiilai ilie

weptoterivirt 01 ilie nratninj Arsenal
lollowlng an eplnsion in the lcstnit li

laboratory l.ile hist nlglil were miitle
tbo subject of an ollu ial imcstfiition
by army olficors toilm

Tlic Tire destrotctl four buildings, en-

tailing a Iihs estimated ns high w

151,000,000 I'lte nun weic injiirtd
Ope fntnllj ,

I'ritnte Uliter Ale Connie K, of Mnl- -

den, Mas , one of the injiiicel, died
todn nt the lienor General Hospital
The otheiH me l'rintc--s l'mil A. (lieen,"
Clctclnml, fractured skull : Kalph I,iicc.
Tiplnn. Mltli . and Hcltwiril 1'.. liutltr,
Memphis. Trim , cviitusinns of both
and head All were iiuartiitil at tlic
marine bai racks at the arsenal. .

The explosion nicked .niililings 111 ,v

this town and wns heard fin miles awnt
Jlnior O li Miles, in ehnigc of the
jihint. summoned tolunteer firemen from
Wnlton ami Ilotknwny and inniincs
from tlie'ncaibt barintksat Lake Den- -

mark. The woik of lightms the Hie,
was made ha? irdoiis b exidoding shells,
nnd it was set em I bonis c tho
flames ttcre brought under control.

Deaths of a Day

EDWARD C. FOX DIES

Was Famous as Viollnlst-Mlnstre- l

Twenty-fiv- e 'Years Ago
l,d want t 1 o, better known as

Kddie Vnr, a famous old ticdlnist, who
Wns witleh known in minsticl,

and musical urclcs n quarter
ot a ccntun ago, died jesteidnt at his
borne, 21 "S Noith Thlrtt seinnd sticet,
After two weeks' illness of heart dis- -
case. His funeral will be held on Sat-
urday, nt, 2 ii. in., m the Datitl II.
Sohu.tler Tluilding, Uroad and Diamond'
streetsr Mc Vox and Mr. Schujler hntl
been friends over ISineo tlie violinist '

fame to this citt in 1S7!
Mr. l'ox wns bom in Glen Tulls, N.

Y,, scneutj two tears ago Soon aftei
be ca,mc to Philadelphia he bet nine
leader of the orcliestrn in What wns then
the Arch Street Opein House, now the
Trocntleio Tin aire, and m tliose data
the home of the Simmons and SJocumi
minstiels lie also accominnied these
minstrels in tlieir touts of the coun-
try, directing the oiihestra and plnj --

Ing bis ioliii, of wl)ich he wns a master '

In other teats he trateleel in a similni
ntpaeltt with Deninan Thompson, of!
"Old Iloinstcnd" fame; Hermann, "the
great magician, and other stais.

Mi. I'ox, in inter jcars, often enter-
tained with his jolin at tlic homes of
his large circle of friends, where1 his
kill nnd Ins tut nlwajs n ade bun a

Tvelcome guest. '

Mrs, Annie Hagan
The death of Mis. Annie Hagan is

the third within it jear in tho home nf
the late Alon7o Snider, of Gloucester
City, and completes the extinction of
the fnmil.i of tlnce.

Mr. Snidci's wife, Tlll.ibcth. died
about a tear ago and was mined in
Mount Peace Cemetery, Philadelphia.
Mr. Snjder died tin ou months ago, after
having married again, nnd was buiicd
In the I'nion Cemetciy at Gloucester
City. The last suriivor of the fainilv,
Mrs. Annie Hngnn, (laughter of Mr.
Snyder, died Tuesday.

Charles Sperlng
Chatlcs Spooring, n retlied chi goods

merchant of this eit, died enily jes-tcrd-

moining nt the Masonic Home
lifter n long illness. He was sevcnti-elc-

jenrs old. baling been born in
Fthis city. -- . . ,, . . .

Alter uoiug cemented in tne local pub.
llf..., .K.innIa ..............l.o finili.Ofl ill... inn,-- .."...olintul, .,,

felling until 101.1, when he took tip
IiIr lesidencc in the home.

He is suriived by one son, Nathan
Bpering, of linltlinnie. He will be
buried Friday morning.

C. William Groeling
C Willinm Gioeling, a retired mastei

dumber, died jesteulav nt his homo,fi20 Ynik sticet. Mr. Groeling tins in
business for mnny )oars nt 11 !1

avenue, but retired nbout n

years ago.
Mr. Groeliug tins seventy-on- e xeurs

old, IIo is Kiirilted by his iidow,".Mrs.
Anna Groeling. (

John McKinley
John McKinley, since Mnv, 1008, a

patrolman attached to the Twelfth and
Pine streets station, ellcd lodn.t in the
Folyelinic .Hospital ot a. (.amplication
of diseases.

He bad been nt tho Nineteenth dis-
trict from tlie time ho was iippolutod
to the force, .His home wns at 12!il(l
Wavcrly street. He'leaies a widow nnd
ecvcrnl children. His funeral it ill be
nttended by the men of the Nineteenth
district in n body. ,

Jacob G, Schmldlapp
New Yorli, Dee. 18. (Mi' A. P.)

Tbe dentil of Jacob Godfiey Se lunldlapp,
a prolninent Cinilnnnti banker, nt the
home hero of his ran, Carl .1. Schmld-
lapp, last night, was nnnoutiicd today.

' IJe was fceventy years old.

Colonel Edward S. Wilson
foltimbus, 0 Doc, 1S.--(- A. P.--

Mil u mil S. AVilbon, editor of
the Ohio State Journal since 100,"i,
nnd previous to that United Stntcs
murelial ot Porto HI for llto jems,
died nt his liome hcio today from tho
iuflrmities of age. tin iwm betcnty-ris- bt

j ears old. .

E. O. Randall
5 Columbun, 0., Dee. 18.-r(- Hy A. P.)

--- p. Itmulull, historian nhd .re-- .
'

jtnrrr-r- : ejf Jtbe Ojilo SiipTejqi., Court, ilicil
I ttL ills borne )icrt tytcd xty-fi- i.

BLAKE SANITY 1ST

REPORT IS SECRET

Alienists Deliver Findingto Court
in Examination of Woman

s Held in Son's Death

CORONER CALLS HUSBAND

Uu Itaft Corrrivonrlcnt
Atlantic C'll, Dt'c. 1V A Mdct

mi llit mi ti tn (iiiiilltliin of .Mix
IMh.r Miller Mlnko. former I'liilnilcl
lilii.ui. hold lino on n oIihiko nf 111111 (lor
iiU hor lite im tilil hiii, tins lnado
this nfte rnno'i In 11 vprriul lnnnet totn
mission

Tho lopoit tv.is submitted to Ilonit
SmiII pniliilinii 11II1111 of .loilui

ItlllllTl II llmolsoll's CCIIItltl inn I lit
Or Clnioino (inirab'itnt and lr .Inlin
T iti'diwitli, wliii ennipiiseil tho com
mlusiiin

Their lindin;: il( tonninod tthotbu
Alls lll.iko will lie siiniinoliod to tile In
iptost soheeliifcel for tonight No one
has heen found who will cloolnro thot
suv the unman 011 the bnattlvvnlk 01

the pli r Willi liei son, .linni s M ltlaKo,
.It

M" tiliiko nwokp lefreshid this
mm nine nftei ihe host nlchCs sleep
she has hud sinre she wns ImiiiirIiI to
(he Allanlic Citv Hospital. The tiitrso
on tlut le'ioiled the patient luid slept
fiom 1) o'clock lusL night until 7 o'clock
tliis mmniiiR

Met mind Mimeil iiniisitnll.t clonr. In
(iift, she scrim i) cntlrej noinnl to the
nurses and plnsiei ms nt Hie hospital

James M J. lake. .Sr , husband of
AIS lllak(, nll(1 Uuhl.r f t, ,ieail hot,
has been summoned to appeal at the in

,'linst His testimtm Is cpet tctl to leal
"'' ' "','l',i surioumlliig the inn,
icasoii foi hrs separation fiom ins wife
Ho is an insinuate broker, witli othces
in the ('ominouwciiltli Tiust Unlltling,
I'luladcjphi.t.

A subpoena has bteu made put sum-- 1

inoiiing Mis Itlnke to the intinest to- -
night, but it will not lie seitetl unless,
the commission repoit tit' her tuliilitiuti

'

warrants

HOPE DIES HARD!

Six Liquor Dealers Apply for Trans- -

for of Licenses
Hope dies haul ith some nf

Ibc liiuni tlcaleis. ami sl applitntions
for tiansfeis of licenses will lie heard
toinouow lit judges' IVigusnii ami Au- -

eienneit 111 the i.itt use t 0111 1

Notwithstanding tlic Supieme Court
lust Moiulat declared the waitime 1110- -

Iiibitiofi law toiistitutional, ami the
fait that the eoilntij goes dij diniuaiv
Id tit constitutional amendment, six
petitions bine been tiled with William
W. Turner, ileik of Quart! r Sessions
Comt.

In oielei to eontinue these licenses
bejoiid .tauiiai) 1, the now tiwuois, if

EVENING

they lceeitl- - tin in, 'must pat in adwi'iiio.'" Common Count il pioviiling foi pat
the full lit c use fto of $01 (17 ments b the tit ol the lilted States

ho nnpllcant nro
ltftiill stnnlalHn ICosu Till Smith s(,nnil

strict In John ILuuittkouskt Morris Huicli
scrntli fifth street to .lltS-o- &. tillnrt.'

Vorn O Callahnn youlheact cwrnt r Sewnthjatroot ntnl fi rtn.ii.nt ii t . nun ,n InVtn I

o I'nllahnn, i:ilrtbPth Heul sim trank- -

k.iu ii, ,,i u.iiii 11 itHi.i i.uu n
l riitinscr H.juim'Hwt turner nusentoni aim
Ann strieep, If. Jonn stiliai us

l holes tie KutfueU t orulln TtTi South
Vinth, strt'rt to (lulueppe Kininnritano

M00RE DISOUSSES VICE

Mayor-eTec- t Goes Over Situation ini
City With Bishop Berry

The liio situation m this tit.i was
tlisiussotl, "but unit tasualh:" as
Major-elci- l Mootc expicssed it. In Mr.
Mnoi and Itishop llciii, of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Chuiih, this uft( i
noon '

The inoouiing cxecutiie and tho
bishop wile closeted together for a
pel mil lougei thuu r.K onli'il the atoragcl
calloi It shon IScin eomniencled Mi.
Mome fot the tone of his public utter- -

limes and told him Ins cnlinit appoint- -

limy nin nun uiiiuuiuiIt was lepoited that the iiunic of
John Walton, chniimmi of tlic coin-iiitte- o

of one liimtlinl, was intiotluicl
into the tlistussion. Ml. Walton is u
lcadiiN' hi) mini of the Methodist
Chme.li '

$1200 FINE FOR KILLING DOE

Ten Men Eat Carcass and Each Has
to Pay $120

Pottstille, P.I., Doc. IS (lly A P.)
It tost a Sihutlkill t aunty hunting

pnrtt 11200 for iiieielontall) shooting
a female deer nnd concealing the fact,
when u state game wait'on iniiscd the
an est of ten prominent lcsielents of
Oiwigsbuig

Instead of lepoitlng the "kill" the)
nte it in the woods, Ono of them hnd
been witli the pint) but ono tint, lie-ar- e

n piece of the icnlsoii and had to
pay SI 120, Ins share of the line and
t osts. The took also paid S120. 1'ive
buck ek'ci were shot b) tho part).

RUMMAGE SALE TODAY
The liuniuage snlo to bo hold at the

Douglas Hospital, Sixteenth and Lom-
bard sticots, begins, todav. The com
mittec in charge of this sale lias on hand
mini t tliiiw foln litliu tf itffi.i t !t'HIJIUIUh '"'" '"I' " "llHI1 1I1IIII- -
tlll(, Hll(1 CxpUts to mnkc...... ti quite a. lario
amount oi money, iiie proceee s will
E0 to the hospital.

Man Finds Wife Unconscious
Mrs William Holm, ttventy-tinc- e

tears old, tt.'UO North Hope street, is
in the Episcopal Hospital today, g

fiom an otcrdoso of paregoiic.
Her husband found her lying uncon-
scious upon the kitchen floor last night.
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Ciiiincilin in rlr t fiom 1 "01 1

u.iitl, fniiilli district, ulio 111, i lie
elidttl iicsidtnt of new ('(inmll as

Kiinpinniisc (.tndld.itc.
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County Workers Also Come
Under Authorization Made

by Councils Today

$3000 DINNER IS PLANNED

All Philadclihia citt and coiiiih
wcie each given a Chiislmas

piiseut tilts nflt iiiooii bj Count ill in
tlic foim of authiiriatioii of .ithanie
pa.iiucnts of their Don uibiir siilaiits

11 lesoliitiou xappiotil b both
In ant lies, the s dines, elue Dcccinbei
!!1. aic to bo t nd Ik fern Chi s inas din

The counc ilnii n toted S'MHHI foi a
dinner on Dictmher !!l) in the Adclphm
Ilottl to obsei to the pissing of the

dt Count lis About two
hundred guests will nttiiul the affaii.

Chnirnian Gaffuei. of Councils'
linanoe (onunitttt intiodiic eel tlncc bills

,lloUlllg ton it ton iiim itir i iiinu
State's shipiiuu; boaiil

" inn cans mi ,s..i to tin- -

licnising c iiiiMiintioii as pit incur 101

tlncc pnks between Setcntli nnd 'llin-tient- li

sticots and iilhnstown and Oie-ke-

in emits
I'or tlic pining of stioets in that

section, a kiceind hill authoiios
to the housing coipoiatiou

of ,s20,:.(l!). 10

l'or tlic piling of streets in the Klin
wood tract httwein Sitt-fis- t nnd
Seientietli stucts. the thud lneisuio
auinnnl s mo in
to the Cnitccl States sinpung lioaitl
tliiough"lhe Kmoiginct Fleet Coipoi-
atiou.

Mr. Gaflnei also intiodliffd hills
i (apportioning Ihe unexpended 1ml inns
in the .(;-- ', 10(1 000 pint and transit
loin and the S I'J.OOO.OOO general niii-n- ii

ipnl loan The leiippoitionnieut was
made nctcssait In the leccnt decision
of the state supieme mint

Kxpcct Tight on Water Hill
Opposition to the bill to i educe wtitoi

r bulges is expected in until ih iinbeis
Ihe bill, f.ttlictecl lij Albeit Wnldion.
would inline lO'-'-O levcnues. hi

SI ,1100 0011 It is lctio-uctiv- e

in cbanetci, m that it lyiuld
ho diitnl biek to .Inmniiv, 1010, caus-
ing a lcfuntl on bills alicadt pnil of
between StlOO.OOO .mil S7."0,000 Cm lc

ton H. Dans, thief of the Wulei
is It ailing the Tight ngauist the

measure
Among other lulls scheduled foi pis-sng- e

N one transit niug S1UI.S71 11 in
the annual appiniuiations to the Matin
to the I'miinomit Pailc Commission
toward the propiiiitlon of a site' and
tlie election of an ait gallon on the
Paikwat to house the nit collection
of the Iiti .lobu G. .lohnson

SAMUEL WOOD FALLS DEAD

Retired Wool Manufacturer Suc-

cumbs to Heart Attack
Suniuel Wootl. .1 letiiod wool man

ufnctuier, of this iiti. fill elinil at 2
o'clock toilai while walking in Coultci
street, iiwir (iiniuuitor n uienue. Diuth
was causid In hcait tliseaso.

Ml. Wood had hi on ill foi' Some time
He was at one time piosidont ot tin
Cheltou Mills Ho was for twiut.i-Iii- e

.tears a school tlircctoi Mm two xeais
iie was with the goteinincnt m the ea
paiiti of wool inspector, but leiintlt
lcsignccl-o- u account of ill health lb
nus piominent in the activities nt the
St. Stepliiu's Methodist Episcopal
Church.

He is suitivcd b) ins wife. Mis. Murv
Wood, six sous .lohn, Wan en, Itu ben.
ttniniiol. Jr. William nnd Ittissell ; a
daughter. Mis C Stnnlei Campion, mnl

a sistn, Mis Hobcrt Jnggti, all of this

cii).

s.82t- -

THE ROSENBACH GALLERIES
1320 Walnut Street

There Are Twenty-On- e Rooms
Filled To Overflowing With The
Choicest Productions of France

England Italy and America
ANCIENT AND MODERN

a
Aquariums With Wrought Iron Stands
Etchings of Famous Cathedrals
Colonial Chairs and Tables
Carved Wood Chests
Grandfather and WIMrfrd Clocks
Floor and Reading Lamps
Uook-Eri- ds and Smoking Sets

CHRISTMAS FOLDERS ; AND CALENDARS

V"wjsm,i3rj'

PXTBUC LEDGEttPlllLADELI'lUA,

ADVANCE

RITYEi OYE

CONNELL FAVORED

TO RULE COUNCIL

Councilman-elec- t Looms as

Compromise Choice for
New President

ONLY THR"EE NOW IN RACE

( "lilirillilitn licit (tiniKC ('iinncll. iif
'In l'oilieth waul. fi. ill III (listui I, tu-

la li.i.iuiil up iih 11 rompioiiitse Hindi-dal- e

fin ihe prcsldi ne of Ihe nt w

( 011111 il This wns Indlciitid tnilitt lifter
uiifei elites between Jlinin elet I Motile

ntnl oiincilmen-cltc- t Mi Muoic was
nsstittd of (he xiiiiptii t of cIcmmi mom
1m t a miiioit. tif the new boih

I wo fountilmen hate withdiawn ns
i inilldates for iiicsitlnnl Thev me
(hailes II. tin I'niten of the 1'oiU-sittin- tl

waul, nutl William It. lloiu,
Twcntt tliiitl wind.

.N.uioWs I'irltl to I In re
'I'licli witlidiawnl iiaiinws the Injld to

riniiiis 1 Iliiiili. I "111 silh waitl.
bmked lit the luilcpcmh nls , Kitli.uil
W git In, Twentj ninth wind, siippoit
etl In the Kepllblit 1111 Alliance, ntid
Count ilman-ch- i t ('oiiiicll

Tlic Mntot-cle- tt is s ml to finor
Mi lSmch for liieslilent lint Cm ncil-- '
1111111 elect Wcglem has stmug support
rnitn inilitutions todat it appealed us
though a loinpioniise would lie affeited,
Independents nutl Hi public 1111 Allium e
adheieiits uniting on Mi Council

Ini identalU the ihaiins of Chillies
I! liall. of the Setcntli waul, seem to
hate clisappeaietl. .Ml "Hull let il lie
known he iiinl (he pionuse of a sub- -

stnutinl nuinber of totes
I'hdge Siippoit to Mciiitu

Ihe eoiincilnrcn elect who hnte inlletl
cithii jesterdai ol todat on the
Mat en eloit unci assured him of theli
siippoit in all matte is alTtcting the m
gaination ot the new Council weic .Ml
Ituicli, .Innios A Dctiliu, W. W
liopci. Sigmuud .1 Gnus, Mi. Von
Tngc n Alexis .1 laiiit buiuci , Hugh
Montgonic t.i. Mi Wcglcin, Ml. lloiu
mil Kohoit .1. Patton

Mr. Council, who is slightlj ill nt
Ins home, sent wind to Mr Mooie his

'tote iiiultl bo depended on for nil oi- -

gainalTim satisfaitni to the Majoi-- j
( ! ot.

Slim tit aftci Mr Mnntgonu ij , who
.litis in the nftiiiitli waul, hail il talk
with Mr. Mooie, I lain W Keelj eliop- -

ii I in on the Ma.tor thet Mi. Ixccli
lis ihuf cleik in the otTiic of ihe rc- -

it ti of taxes, anil is are leatloi ot
the I'iftocntli waul. v

I'olitkians who put two and two
together (Iconic el tho tisits of Mr.
Moutgomeii and Mi Ixcoh as ef
fcctualli dispiisiug of Illinois that tho
fm nit r would bicak nn.ij fiom the In-

ch pi ndcut majoiili in the ntw Couuiil.

NOTED MUSICIAN DEAD

Horatio W. Parker, Who Wrote Two
Prize Operas, Pneumonia Victim
Ccdai hurst, N. , Doc IS (P.j

A V.) Horatio William Pinker,
wiilolt known musii composer nnd a
piofcsseii eif the tlnott of niiisie nt

nli. I'uiti'isitt sinio lS'll, dud ol
pneumonia tod it at the homo hole of
Ids (huglitoi. Mis. lialph Senile r He
Ii id stopped In io on his wai to San
Domingo nnd other Wist Indian points
on a tup foi his health

Profe-so- r Paiker was boin at Au- -

bmndalc. Mass. Sepleinhti l"i, ISO!
h studied niiisie in tins coutitit and
nbioail. In 1011 he was aw.nded tbo
Metiopolitan Opera pne of MO 000 for
bis opera "Mouu." and tlncsi .tcins
Into won. a piiel of S1O.00O ofloiod lit
the' National l'ldi'iatnm of Women's
Clubs foi tho lust Aineiie.in opeia.
This was entitled "Mainland "

I'lofessor Puikcr wis onl) twintv-tw- o

i ems old when he became
and thoiniiastoi n St. Au-

di it's Chinch. New Noih tilt, going
theme to St Paul's Catlinlial Sthnol
at tiintlon Citi, Ii. I Ho was oigan-s- t

of Ilolv Tiiuitv. New A oik, fiom
1SSS to ISO,", nutl of Holt Tiinltv Hus
ton, fiom 1S1KS to 1001 Since lS'll he
filled the chair of theoi) of music ml

ale l'mtcisit.t '

III addition to the in i7o niiipi tit ions
ini ntiouoil Piofessoi P.nkei compositl
a laige number of xtoiks im lulling
the cantatas "King Ttojnn" and

the oiatcnios "Ileua Notis
Inniiii," pel formed at tho Chcstoi
tMnglancll fostitnl in .liilt. ISO'I nnd
at the ftstival of the Tin eo Climis at
Wotnstei, Miigland, in Septe mln r of
tho same tcm. nnd "St Clnisinphe i

'V Wandoici's INalm II. wtoti
jnNo a gloat ileal of s.iuu! and snuhr
iinisit tliat hail wide populimlt

I B) ll.tl.SlMI.U

$1.95
Heretofore $2.50

Pure thread silk,
iill fashioned, rein-force- d.

B 1 a c K, Mwliite, brown, tan,
navy.

Fibre-Sil- k

95 c Wiy

THE BIG

1204-06-0- 8

TIirKSDAV,
s

Uighmiys "Fair to Good,"
Wvulhvr Bureau Iivports

nnililiiin 0 highnnin (An mom
mil irinifnf '; Ihr I mini Xltllri
II inllin llinriiu iitlinij ItiA
ff Klnlt II nihil nil Driiinlniriil

I.lneoln Illghwiu (Ticnlon to
ChninlitislniiK), fair to Rood with
some snow rt miiiilnliiK on the rond,
hut tnudi of It lias htcii swept nwny
hi the wind

William rcnnlliiiliwaj (Kastonlo
ninmbeisbuijr), ronilillotis generally
slmilai totliosc on the Lint oln Illgli-w-

: set titm south of ltethleheni
until toiistiuction, detoin poor

riiilntlt lphia nml Heading pike,
gcticinll.t gojiil. About tin oc inches
of snow fell neai Hemline ,esletdn).

I.antastei mill llaiilslnng pike,
fan to good Tlnie inthes of snow
fell ttstord.it in IMupliin county.

Tonioriow weatliei will lie
mlltloi. " ltoitl conditions

will 11 mam about the same

JERSEY BANQUET TONIGHT
,

Governor, Mayor-elec- t and Schwab
to Make Addresses

Matin lee t Mooto, (ioteiuoi Kpioul is

and Chin lis M Schwab will lie pitent
al the tenth annual banquet of the New
,lcisf Socutt of I'eiinsiltnnla. to be
lield nt the I!i'lleuc-Stintfoi- d tonlglil.

Mi Mome will pieside ns tonst- -

mastei (ioteiuoi Spionl will delitcr
anadiliiss as will Mr Schwab Other t
sptakt is will be NeKon It (inskjll,
ncwh appointed federal trade conimis- -

sinner and W (! I.iantlet, fnimer
lnemhei of Congiess fiom ieoigia. A
uiililiiit touch will lie giten to tlic din
nei b the piestntc of sons and sons- -

111 iw ot 11 mbers who took pan in the
world war

hum is the l.iJd aunitcisait of the
unaiiinioiis ratlin ntioii of tho mist itu
ion nf the I uiliil States In the Leg

islatuio of tho state of New .leis(n

PLAN STOTESBURY PARTY

Financier and Wife to Hold Christ
ma3 Fete at city center ,.

A time honoied custom will lm
this ulttulo when Mr. and Mis

lalwnidT Stotesbuit will piotide gifts
nnd intortainniont to 700 e hildien at the
Stair Guidon Iticrention Center, Sixth
mid l.mnbaiil stioets. The entertain-
ment will be glten nt (! o'clock Chiist-ni.i- i

Kto
Mr and Mis Stotesbuit wlllnppeai

ptisonallt. and the latter will tils
tiibute u tauot.i of tojs and gifts to
tlici little) ones

Tin re will bo it twonti-fit- o foot
Chiistumi tito, which will be deioiatecl
with 100 lamps mid olhei decorations
and t undies Ktoii child will ncoitci
a lai gc box containing fruit, cakes and
(audio i

Less Than Car
Load Lots at
Car Load Rates

Ttule to of the consolidated
fttlght cl.isslllc.it Ion is
a feature which shippers
hale been urging foi
veals and Is prob ibly one
of the most lurpoitnnl
e hamres In tho new classi-
fication tffcctltc Docem-l.o- i

3nth I T A soixicn
will bo gild to furnish
ant Information c'cslrcd by
shippers In this connec-
tion Net us pioio the
illlc'ioiuy cf T A sen
ice to )OU Send lis )our
old g ficleht
claims If we fall to collect
l hem oui sen ice Is grails

IITI oe phonr Our in tier Tjian
will cede

to l , n s r.

SnlnCeirfciri ! lulls

I

INDUSTRIAL TRAFFIC ASSOCIATION

Terry Ilullcllnc, riillodriplita

I'honra Soriico 10i2. Itaio B8S

Baas?wanaa3B3

Heretofore $3.50
Heay sill, full
f a s h i o n ed, rein-
forced. Tan, gray,
bronze, white, coi-dova- n.

Super-Sil- k

$1.45

SHOE STORE

Market St.

STXMIAItl) SIIOI s I J J

$2.85

WHAT TO GIVE A WOMAN FOR
CHRISTMAS IS WELL SOLVED
BY 'THIS XMAS SALE OF ONYX
PHOENIX LILY OF FRANCE

' SILK STOCKINGS
from which Christmas shoppers may make their selec-
tions, and though prices are much lower than you
would expect under prevailing conditions, the stand-
ard of quality has been maintained.

Jkikmrn

y it ' tW' twnrfjWfcWivwri - ? ilttBy)iHV '?
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DANSEY SUSPECTS

iMAYGOFREETODAY

New Facts Expected to Clear
White and Mrs. Jones,

Held in Jail

TWO OTHER MEN SOUGHT

llu a srar roirrRpoiietntl
Atlantic l'll, Doc. IS. Attempts to

solio the mtstert sunoundlng tho mur-
der of tin oo .tear old .lllllt Dnnse.i. of
Ilaininontoti, lead back to the ttall of
two men for whom u seal oh lias made
earlier in the investigation

Dotolopmeiits .testcrdii.t ii ml today in-

dicate that Chailos S White, tinder ar-te-

in the jail at Ma.ts Iain ling Court
house, tlinigotl with nun dor, and Mis
1'cllth .lonos, nnested as an acccsort
aftoi the fnot. aio Innocent, tind the.t
nio oxptctoil to bo icleased.

The two men for whom tne search
now lonottnl lite those who passed

tlnongli the uiiiliihiush near the homo
of Mis. Anna Kofi, ill Ninth stioet
mid I 'it st load, Hnmmnnton, Octobers,
the dat the hot dKipponied.

At that time Mis Ixoft dolor toil
one of the men peeling tliiolisli the
kotlinlo of hoi kltelnn A few

miuiitis l.iti'i she In mil the in'iii eon
oi so with another in in noiiibi She

also ht.nd the tolto of n child, she sas.
One tif the mi u Is sn, to hnto boon

about six ftot lull, built, with dark
..iih him and a cast in the lift (to
lie is also said to hnte a sear on tin
iiosi I)i tn tit es in o now tiling to
lot' ito hnn

Prnsi eutnr Gnshill ndmittcc! todat
that now etuloneo uucnitbid In his e

titos mnl Intostlgatois uiihnoil In
the White family is of liomondoiis

to the tasc. The j'lliloncc,
bo snul, points awa.t fiom White ami
Mis. .tones us the guilt) poisons

Ho slid ho would not withdraw the
case against the two, hinioior, until
it was gltcn to the grand iiirt . The
inn will st tnrly next weikj mid the

of
use

liw'ffl iLi'.L.i;n.

of

Full Winter Suits
arc $30 tn $80

eight
$30 to

$30 to $100

Dnnsey case will be ono ot tho flrbt
piospiited

Itut ran nsk the grand liny not
to ilitlirt the prlsonoiH he said

Mi and .tits Hire tiles Dansot. pir
tuts of the hot. mil llitli ill tlie Allelic
thai lias liaiat their titlltuih
s.ii. I'illt

PATROLMAN RESCUES FIVE

Man and Wife, Two Daughters and
Son, Saved in Fire

A man, his wife ntnl three ehihlion
ttete loseued from llielr binning homo
early today bv Patrolman l.jncli. of
the Twelfth nnd Pine stioets station

I J SiKorsmillis l
r Stutioncis

Olr IO that please most arc
those such charuder and quality-- ,

worthy cf continuous for jears.
There canhefound In all Dcpai tiucnts

in any articles moclcj-at- e in pi Ice.
i

Jewfels
Silver
China
Glass
Clocks
Watches
Leather
Novelties

ii. .'i -- ,

Reproduction

Sljrf Jfeftr

nml
priced

Fall-t- i Ovcrcoatn
$60 -

Winter Ovcicoats,

J I

n

t toiinl
i ellsaipoaiid

many

The iccucd tire Hnrrv Tailor, his wife,
two daughters Mosaic, ten, and Vic-

toria, eighteen, and Carl, fifteen.
Tailor cntiiluots a fruit and piodueo

store nt 1S07 South strict and lives over
the store This morning some boxes
piled next to the heater m the cellar
caught lire. Lynch, who was pissing,
sent In the nlnrni. He then moused
Ihe famil.t nnd (insisted them through
a tear wimlnw, lie Ilien took them to
Ins homo, 020 South street D.unnge
was s:;oo

Hearing Brewers' Charges
Public Sou o Commissionois Itonn

and I 'lenient tiro homing todav the case
of the PliocniMillc Koti'isfoid and
Spnug Citv hicwiis against the I'lnli
cli Iphiii Snbiiilian (Jas and i'lottiio Co
'I ho g is nnd oh t Ii ic eeiinpanv lsilmigocl
with making iiniust anil txoiliitant
inlis It is it N thaigiil that then
si i v ii o is en icli quale

jfefeeggl
"Injured by flyins Klnss" is
what you read about every
automobile accident even
slight ones. It touldn't hap-ic- n

with "Safetco Glass."
A th imur ilrattrr or oareir man

rumished tn any altapr
or i e for ioier leeto

The seepeT dliiss tn..
t'O N. Ilnilit St., I'lilll
Jltfmbpr ot .1 .t 11 A

'". ""',ilra
Ojir Advertisement in

&xk xnte.

tj One of ouj staunch New

Yoik customers gives
his leason for buying
of us as follows :

j "I spend about $o00 a
year on clothes, and find

that I can save 20 by

buying at Kocds' in
comparison with New

Yoik City prices--, a

gtoss having of $100 "

J "I go to Philadelphia
twice a year, and buy a

season's outfit, and it
costs nbout $10 each

visit, -- 0 in all, so I am

$80 ahead on the ycai'
expenditure and I get
exactly what I want "

Sounds all light, doesn't
it? veil, it is all true,
and you can do the same

thing.

of December Slit, 11)19

JVhy Buy Clothes

of Reeds' in
Philadelphia f

JACOB REEDS SONS
1424-1142(- 5 OiGstniiitSfiiftucll

PttlEauMpIaJB

Mjf sur&sfl jW

im Qairdlcn Pier. AttlatnlJc Ckv VM

'. gt B i hi iu.iL.lULa-.- 'i r Ii lilumiMini mi'i mii."- - mtHI gtfdl

I'll

' BJwlifl itirtiamiiiii - ' A.r. itl A.. ,i2jfliiiiiin ',; 'ii'ii. imi
I . a --

1 - - ,, xRi .

Special! -

Automobile
Overcoat

of Black Bear Fur-wo- ve

Fabric, a Big,

Warm Auto Ulster
for men driving a
car.

$35.00.

Overheard
on our

Overcoat Floor

J "Thai bach is perfect.
V o u couldn't have it
MADE like that!"

(Funny that some
people still think mer-

chant tailors can com-

pete successfully with
the pick of the coun-

try's expert designers
and cutters!)

CJ "You don't ii ant a

CHEAP coal; you ivanl
a GOOD one. Thai one
looks ihe part." """

(The truest economy
in the world today!)

''There's ihe coat I like
best. They're all good,
but that one's more my
style."

q "That's a xtonder! I
never knew a fabric could
be so soft and fleecy"

q "All those tables full
of Uhters? Some class!"

q All of which goes to
show that we have the
goods and the volume
of selections!

CJ Just let us describe
one on our own hook

q A marvelous gray
fleecy Worumbo beaver
Ulster, back of fabric a
striking but handsome
large plaid of mixed
and mingled blue, gray,
white, black, and a
crossing stripe of old
gold. Quilted silk lin-

ing to waist, interlined
with flannel. A big
muff pocket Ulster cut
on substantial lines.
$110.00.

Thousands of
Ulsters, Ulsterettcs
and Conservative

Overcoats,
$35, $10, $45 up

Perry & Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.
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